
týp# and~ Dairns.

fine p;ereed il, liko tlic %vîr t uùi As a
f-xalher wvlîiL couLiI 1du ? 1 paid Iluia LIue
nioney, and thiey %vere iirricd.

"It'so' nae use telliri' ye tow I gacd back
in the farm. In the year rzixteen, my crops
waurnai wortlî takit' alU Ithe grourid, aîid 1
hiad Lwa score o' Elheep sinotliered tlie saine
%vinter. 1 feil behint wvi' ny rett anîd
liousehold furiiiture, fari-stock, auîd every
thiîgii 1 lad, were Lo be cold off. Thoi day
before the sale, l naething but a bit bundie
carrying iii my lianti, 1 took Jeanie on uny
ae arni, auîd lier puir auld iicr on tie,
ottier, and %ve'a sud anîd Eorroivlui' heuart, ivo
gaed out o' the door o' tue haine wliere ou r
bairns huad been broug-lît up, aîîd a slieriutls
oflicer steeked it bellitit us. XVeel, ive gaed
to Cotdstreiî, and ive tookc a bit rooro flcre,
and furnished it ivi' a fewv tliings that a
friend bouglit baek fbr us at our sale. WVe
wero vcry sair pinclîed. Margaret's gode-
mnan iue'er loalked near us, nor rendered us
the~ Ieast assistance, and shie hiadia i in lier
power. There ivas nae ither alternative
thut 1 could see ; aîîd 1 ivas just gaun to
appty for labourin- work, whi ive got a
letter frac An'trewv, enIîcosýiîu a fifty puuiod
batik noie. Mony a tear did Je uii and ime
shed over that letter. He inforined us thut
he liad been appoiicaed mate o' an East la-
dianian, and begg-ed thiat ive would keep
ourselves easy; for,wiiile lie tiad a sixpence,

lîii faitiier tind nîitlier slî1(uldl lac the
0't, Margaret's lîuâand very boon sq
dered away the moncY lie hiad got ftac
as weet as the property hie liad got frac
faither; and, to escape the jail, lie r
and left hi; ife anîd fiarily. They car
stol) Wl nie ; andc, for five years, we be

natirgo' Iimn, WVe had begun a shor
the spirit and grocery line; and, really,
%vere remarkable fortunate. It waa ab~
six ycars after I had begun busine,
niglit, just alter the shop ivas shut, Jea,
andt lier mother, wvla wvas then about nir,
and Margaret and hier bairns, and rny,
were a' z;ittiri' round( the fire, when a
caîn' to the door-ane o' the bairns an,
op)Cned iL, anud twvu gentlemen cai' i-
Margaret gied a sliriek, ane o' tliem 0,
lîiiiii.,ul' at lier lèet. 'âMother !-Faithei
said thie other, 'de ye no kcen me?' It
our son Andrev, and Margaret's gudewr
1 jampj up, and Jeanie jamp up ; auld gr
raise totterin' to lier feet, and the b-
screamied, puir things. I got haud o'Andý
and luis molie gaud haud o' him, and tv
grat lvi' joy. It %vas such a niglit o' ha
ness as 1 liad neyer lienned before. Alnd
lîad beeni mude a slîip captain. M1argaý
liu,,banid liad repented o' a' hig ltîte,
ivas in a gotod way o' doing in India;
uverytluiiîg hiae gane rigiit, and proil,
wi' our ivhiole fumily, frue that day
tlhis.

TUE~ DEW -DROP AND) THE FAIRY1.

[0 R I G IN A L .1

The sunibeums chianged to ýem cf ligflit
A dev drop on a flow'ret brighit-

AFairy sutv the dazz!ii prizp,
Whicli rivalt'd elfin beatitous eyes
He touclîed ttîe pearl wvitli magie wvund,
TMien took the diamiond iii his liand ;

Wlicli, petiied by mystie pow'r,
H1e bore uîvay to elfin bow'r-
XVliere peerleffl mong îlîe sylphs of litb
Ife focnd lis oivn dear lady eprtte;
Ife >gave the gem, tlien snatchl'd a kw
Tho' ciid. by pouting Fairy Miss.


